QUA Medleys

These customized services are designed for specific problem areas - 50 minutes $160 each

**Mind and Sole** Fijian scalp treatment with neck and shoulder massage – coupled with hand and foot exfoliation and massage

**Reflexology and Upper Body Massage** Back, neck, and shoulder massage with reflexology

**Reflexology and Shirodhara** Exclusive hot oil scalp treatment with reflexology

**Reflexology and Hot Stone Massage** Back, neck, and shoulder massage with warm Basalt stones and reflexology

QUA Favorites

Choose the perfect add-on to any service! $90 each

**Shirodhara** One of our most requested services! Exclusive hot oil scalp treatment sure to ease tension and indulge your senses

25 minutes

**Reflexology** Skilled manipulation of reflex points on the feet that correspond with other areas of the body – aimed to improve energy and reduce stress

25 minutes

**Dancing Waters Vichy Experience** A perfect introduction to the world of Vichy treatments! Experience the exfoliation under seven shower heads

20 minutes

**Couple’s Cream Scrub** A prelude to any couples’ service! Cream scrub is applied to both guests with access to our rain shower in the exclusive Couples’ Suite

25 minutes
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QUA Rituals

Hail Caesar  Full body exfoliation with clay body wrap and full body massage - includes herbal scalp treatment  110 minutes - $300

Cleopatra  Kiwi sugar scrub, green tea detoxifying mask and full body massage with face, scalp, and foot treatment  110 minutes - $300

Fiji Ritual  Tropical sugar scrub followed by a warm body butter massage and Fijian scalp treatment  75 minutes - $230

Restorative Therapy  Essential oil therapy for detoxification, balance, and energy - includes full body brushing and rhythmic massage to scalp, upper body, hands and feet  75 minutes - $230

Ayurvedic Journey  Herbal body wrap, dry loofah exfoliation, healing aromatherapy massage and Shirodhara scalp ritual  80 minutes - $250

Couple’s Services

These services are performed in our exclusive QU A Couple’s Suite with rain shower

Kama Sutra Herbal Journey  Loofah exfoliation and lavish herbal wrap to detoxify, followed by full body massage and Shirodhara scalp ritual  75 minutes - $475

Seaweed Mud for Two  designed to stimulate and detoxify; increases metabolism while detoxifying skin cells and lymphatics-Includes a dry loofah exfoliation, mud wrap, reflexology, and aromatherapy massage  75 minutes - $400

Couple’s Island Ritual  Coconut body massage with Fijian scalp ritual, Pure Fiji raw cane sugar scrub and rinsed in our exotic couples rain shower  75 minutes - $440

Massages

Classic  Swedish technique – light to moderate pressure  50/75/100 minutes - $140/210/280

Therapeutic  Medium to deep pressure – also designed for specific problem areas  50/75/100 minutes - $165/235/330

Lava Melt  Scented soy candle melted for an exclusive massage experience – candle is included in the service and free to take home!  50/75 minutes - $160/230

Hot Stone  Therapeutic Basalt stones to increase circulation and release muscle tension  50/75 minutes - $170/240

Sports Massage  Designed specifically for stretching and loosening muscle fibers – moderate to deep pressure  75 minutes - $235

Mindful Stretching  Combined Reiki and stretching techniques to calm the stress hormones, and restore balance and harmony to the nervous system; improves flexibility to joints and muscles. Wear loose clothing!  50 minutes - $150

Vichy Showers & Wraps

Sand and Foam  Coconut cream scrub under the Vichy shower and lotion application, complete with Fijian scalp massage  50 minutes - $155

Seaweed Mud Body Masque  infused with amino acids, Kelp & Vitamin E, designed to stimulate & detoxify; increases metabolism. – includes a dry loofah exfoliation, reflexology, and aromatherapy massage  75 minutes - $220

Facials

QUA Signature Facial  Customizable for all skin types. Deep cleansing, polish and treatment mask – Includes neck, shoulder, hand & arm massage. For an ultimate, relaxing skincare regimen  50 minutes - $140

Brightening Facial  Decreases hyper-pigmentation and uneven skin tone – includes a lactic acid peel  50 minutes - $165

Collagen Boost Facial  Infused with bio-peptides and collagen for ultimate plumping and skin vitality  50 minutes - $180

Vitamin C Facial  Infuses Vitamin C, proteins, and age-defying antioxidants for vibrancy – includes a glycolic peel and an antioxidant mask for smoothness and brightening  50 minutes - $170

Skin Quencher Facial  Maximize on hydration! Dry, dehydrated skin is transformed with a complex blend of peptides and botanicals- infuses critical hydration into the skin  50 minutes - $165

Red Carpet Facial  A Caesars Exclusive! Oxygen is generated to provide smoother, brighter looking skin, reduces acne & rosacea. Nourishing and firming, for all skin types; dedicated to cellular repair with anti-aging properties–includes scalp massage and hand paraffin  75 minutes - $250

Microdermabrasion  Machine-powered cleansing for superior exfoliation and hydration – includes face and neck coverage  75 minutes - $225

Waxing services available on request